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HERMISTON BEATHOUSE OF HORRORS
IN ARMISTICE FRAYCOMES TOMORROW

Plans Encouraged'

For Replacing

America Must

Keep Out of WarsLarge Cast Set for Senior

Class Comedy Play; Curtain

Scheduled to Go Up at 8

Mustangs Go Wild in Second
Half After Scoreless First
Period; Play Arlington Saturday

Seemingly disregarding the fact
Heppner

City AutoCamp,

Work on Roads,

Proposed by Mayor

Vigilance Needed
to Keep Condon,
Willow Roads Going

that Hermiston-Heppn- er games are

In Europe, Plea

Judge Johnson
Sounds Armistice
Day Note Here

supposed to be played tightly, close

ly, and with few scoring sprees, the
Heppner Mustangs not only ran over
the Hermiston Bulldogs but also
passed over them here Saturday af

Insurance Adjust-

ment Made; Wray
Goes to View Plants

Encouragement was given plans
for replacing the mill of Heppner
Lumber company, razed by fire last
week, when satisfactory adjustment
of insurance claims was made Tues-

day.
H. O. Wray, partner of Orville

Citing accomplishments of the ternoon before the largest crowd of

the season. The score was 25-- 7, the
Expression of thanks for the ar-

mistice marking cessation of hos

Tomorrow evening (Friday) at 8

p. m., will mark the opening of the
curtains on the "House of Horrors,"
senior class comedy-farc- e. This
year's play is being presented to
start a tradition for further senior
plays. You will all remember the
success of last year's farce, "The
Lucky Accident." The "House of

Horrors" will be presented by the
same class that gave you "The Lucky
Accident."

The cast follows: Janice Cantrell,
an attractive girl of 20, Norma
Prock; Chloe Clark, a pretty girl of
25, Shirley Wilson; Guppy, a man of
20 with a mind of a child of 9, Har-

old Armstrong; Mrs. Shump, a wo

city administration before the Mon
largest lor this Armistice Day clas
sic in over five years.

tilities at the end of the great World
war. as well as for the fact of

day Lions luncheon, Mayor George
Bleakman emphasized the need for
concerted action in obtaining a city America's present peaceful situation There was no score in the first

quarter. The period was characteri-
zed by steady gains by both teams.

in a world again torn by strife, as
told in Judge Bert Johnson's ad

auto park, and in keeping work of

improvement going on the Heppner-Condo- n

and upper Willow creek
roads, which he termed two of the

Hermiston ran most of its plays
Smith, in the stricken operation, de

from reverses or double reverses.
dress, sounded the keynote of Ar
mistice observance in Heppner.

Judge Johnson praised the Ameri'
parted yesterday morning for Spo
kane on a tour of inspection of plantsHeppner's first score came in the

second quarter in an end run bymost important roads in the county.
Having served as county commis can Lesion for its protection of

man in her forties, Juanita Phelps;
peace-lovi- ng principles, and de Moore. Finding Hermiston s weak-

ness against end sweeps, Heppnerclared that the Unied States should
sioner for 16 years before becoming Maryan, ayoung woman of 28, Dor-Heppn-

mayor, Mr. Bleakman otny Howell; Dick, a capable young
gave as his opinion that reason for man 0f 25. Jack Merrill: Singh, a tall, keen out of the present European went down the field almost solely

conflict at all costs, on the Legion on end runs. Moore ran 17 yards
the state's expending $58,000 on the dark Hindu, Don Jones; Cantrell, a

sponsored program which drew a to score.

that may be available for purchase,
with view of lining up machinery to
replace that which was put beyond
hope of repair by the flames.

While the mill's replacement is
contingent upon satisfactory solu-

tion of several problems that now
face them, it is the hope of the own-

ers that these may be solved satis-

factorily within a short time, said
Mr. Smith.

first six miles of the Heppner end tau man jn his sixties, Wilbur Wor
large audience to the Star theater. In the third quarter the iireworksof the Condon road, thus making it den; Herbie Hipper, a young man of

rA in Mtrn oo . t,,.i. w:m The school band played the Star began to pop. Heppner scored on an
ux . . M.DlUDKiie, diiua "."""Bi - - , , Dr,4 noM trv Morrill Thpn

is that the commis-- opangiea oanner, joint iu wk --

Oregon, highway woman 0f 22, Liis Jones; Pansy,
sion has in mind the ultimate com- - a good natured woman of 22, Mar-- given the flag, invocation was pro- - Hermiston took heart and scored on

Af T,mi, Pnr. tv.hi. nounced bv Rev. R. C. Young, a straight plays. They converted thru
j a w TVcrn val- - ' TT.. Wr technicolor movie. "The Bill of the hne. Heppner havmg converted The operators are planning for aUU11 ailX T a.aJ uuuu -- JO" SieeH-lUUB.lI- lK lUdU, UUWaiu fliajr. - It. f 1 j. 1 1 ,1 .

with the Wapin-- 1 Rights," was shown, a minute s si- - auer i iuuuwuwu, u uclev to connect up Dont forget! The curtain goes up bigger and better operation than
" 11 . . 1 i tit j iunn n nnrvnoi" ofTQin conron in

itia cut-o- ff into Portland as an aux-- at 8 0cock on Friday, Nov. 17, and nt tribute was paid xo woria war w --6
from
- -

iliary to the Columbia river high- - the prices are 15c-25c-3- departed, taps were blown by Jack that quarter on another pass
Merrill, and the band again played, Drake to Merrill.

existed before, and if such obstacles
as appear are overcome, construction
of the new plant will be under way
within a few weeks. Two or three

way, to relieve this mam artery oi
"American Patrol," preceding the In the fourth quarter iieppnermuch heavy vehicle traffic going AlUlO M. Natter WaS

to and coming from the metropolis. 00- - address. "Field Tactics," played by scored again on a pass trom Moore months, at least, will be required
the band, and benediction by Rev. to Drake. Hermiston tailed to score

This idea has been in the backs KeSIOenr Jince lOOi
I I r . 1 j 1 j 1 . again but scared the ileppner ians

to rebuild, however, and it is not to
be hoped that operation can be start-
ed again before spring.

of the commissioners' minds tor jt rites for Anna M. Natter, 84, Ioung compiexea xne program.
In the afternoon a large crowd when they shook a man loose for a

mcuiy jcaio, resiaenx 01 neppner since xoo,, yvcxc ...,r . f 0mvim,t0n, in J0x i. ...:u ut T.rVion io was t r tti 1 v, assemoiea ax noaeo neia. ior me uuu wiim.j In the approximate total of four
months of operation, the razed mill
had produced three and a half mil1 a cQ;,1 wnB that . . 1 i o-- .ii. nr: Heppner took from Hermiston by a gain ot l4 to ileppner s slightly over

sun reaiiicu, w, ""1 ax Xne nome oil ouuui iviain bucci.1 , ,. , . , ... niui
it tvR to keep road pro ects be- - Cnx,,ia QfOT Vinr Vrlfast. for 23 s, ana xne aay ciosea wiui

Heppner's season closes with a re
fom the commission constantly toA,0 t' lnriHV anH rfeath came dancing at the Elks hall where the

, uaj,u e j, . l,Ts ' 1 U11 . turn game at Arlington Saturday in
acceptance of the Honkers' chalvie with the many demands maae from a heart attack. She appeared 6"" a """ "OJ '"

upon it from all parts of the state. to De progressing favorably from .1 ., lenge.' Need for a city auto park grows v oleurisv when she was stricken WOOl AUXlHarV
constantly more acute with increase by tne heart attack shortly before
in auto trailer houses, he said. He dgath. 5etS Mate

lion feet of lumber, and had just
reached a profitable production ba-

sis when the1! fire happened.
Many men thrown out of employ-

ment have moved away, with major-
ity of the log haulers going to Ore-

gon Lumber company near Baker. A
total of 55 employees, many with
families, were mostly thrown out of
work immediately by the fire and
some who are still working in the
woods end are uncertain just how
long their operations will be

Elk Barbecue Slated
For Hunters-Angler- ssuggested a site that mignx oe reas- - A large of friends attended A state-wi- de contest in lamb cook

onably acquired tor xne purpose ui tne memorial service. Martin a. inff fnr t,s pu SPhool home economics
accomodating visitors who come in riarj. officiated and paid tribute to rfirle tlimiicrhn.ii Vi cnti lias Vppn Members of Morrow County Hunt- -
trailer houses, and believed that such tu substantial life of the deceased and Anglers club and their fam

, .. ii i . i . . ... "j . ..... . , .

accommodation wouia De a '"i as a loving mother and considerate auxiliary announces Mrs. Ralph I. ihes are invited by J. Logie men
asset to the city. friend. Interment was in Masonic knmnsnn of this ritv. tirpsident. A ardson, president, and Camp Hepp

As the shortest route to the tim- - cpmterv beside the graves of her fir riTO r,f s nrl nriva nf ner. CCC. to be their guests at a
bered region, he believed the Wil-- son Frank, who passed away in a ,umt in Mpn rmmtv is hvine free barbecue at the camp at 5 o -
low creek road entitled to mdrehgod and her late husband, John 0ffered from funds raised recentlv clock, Sunday, December 3.

l it 1 i - i - - " i . ... .
Good Response Made
To Annual Roll Callconsideration. A good graae nas ai-- Natter, whose demise came in Vdii. a Pacific International Livestock The animal to be barbecued is the

ready been constructed from Hepp-- Anna M. Natter was born at exposition with the booth conducted forest monarch which fell victim to
ner to the top of the Coal Mine hill, Blangenmoor, near Hamburg, Ger- - by jyrs. Thompson, and donation Richardson's marksmanship in the
but plans should be laid for giving many, to Karsten and Helena (Ra- - from Safewav stores. early days of tne elk season just

Two hundred memberships had

it a good surface. der) Minert. October 29, 1855. She u ntpst was rmwivpd bv thP closed. It was rolling in fat and the
been reported this morning in the
annual Red Cross roll call in Mor-

row county, said Russell McNeill,These were suggestions made from came to fae United States in 1873 wnnl auviliarv t.r nmmotp the vir-- club president guarantees it to tickle
his experience as mayor of the city, when 17 years old, stopping in Wis-- tups of lamh in thP dipt. helring ere- - the palate of all who attend. Lt. Mar- - county chapter chairman. Featur-

ing the report was completion of thefrom his long service as counxy consin and Iowa for two years be- - ate a larger demand for this meat 1US Hanford, camp commandant,
commissioner, and from 56 years of fore arriving in Oregon in 1875 and anH hence stimulate the market and offered to barbecue the animal and campaign in lone which reported 60

members obtained by the workers,
Mr. Hugh Smith, Mrs. Fred Mankin
and Mrs. Werner Rietmann.

residence in the county, from which locating at Albany. Here she met assist 0ne of Oregons leading agri- - lend facilities of the camp for the
he hoped the service club might John Natter and they were married cultural industries. Copies of con- - dinner, which, Richardson says is
draw some inspiration for its work in Seattle, Wash., February 6, 1876. test rulps havp been sent to each being given to make up for the din- -
in community betterment. They first made their home at Al- - high school in the state. ner was to ave been held at Other memberships so far reported

It was the mayor's belief that res-- banv moving to Pendleton in 1880 the close of the crow-magp- ie con- -
were obtained by workers in Hepp

idents again next year would have and to Heppner in the spring of rnnnfv Offifirilc Uest sometime ago,
ner, as other outside communities
had not reported. Workers in Heppbenefit of the lower water rates to 1882. with the family home made J Members of the state game com- -

encourage irrigation which were in- - here since. Mr. Natter conducted a Arte tld State Meet mission have ben invited as special ner are Mrs. B. C. Pinckney, chair-
man; Mrs. H. D. McCurdy, Mrs. H.augurated this year. The recently in-- brewery here for many years. Their guests for the occasion, and a pro- -

stalled pump has been supplying oniy Frank, was a member of Judge Bert Johnson, Commission- - gram 0f entertainment will add to
plenty of water, many flaws in mains Heppner's early day football team er George Feck and luigineer ilarry enjoyment.

R. Gaily, Mrs. W. C. McCarty, Mrs.
D. A. Wilson, Mrs. W. S. Bennett,
Mrs. Floyd Jones, Mrs. Russell Mcovercome, with plans for further that rAavPA in toughest competition amDiyn are in roraana axienuing

improvement in the water system, in the northwest and was highly re- - sessions ot the state associations M 35 Checked Out Neill, Mrs. P. W. Mahoney, Mrs. W.
one of the city's big problems, this spected for its prowess. Mrs. Natter county uages ana conmssiuners,

C. Rosewall and Harold Buhman.
year. took a brothers daughter, miss Jtva- - c"s",ccli yvl"-- " t j""-i-u i uiuuyii i icppiiwi

rn..i i ;.. to eminri f none a ii. nr: l ! j A I ann continue over tomorrow.iun uic uii.j' ia ...lu..v.. , ue ivimei u in iiuauty anu. icmcu - i tiriit. i e it. n. 1 j
iA .TudffP Jnhnsnn rlrpw annnmtment cuu ui nunung sea.J;i:. mn i. i. i.su ..i.

Chairman McNeill said the roll
call, ordinarily ending at Thanks-
giving, will continue til the end of
the month. Reports to date are es-

pecially encouraging, and he com-

mends the workers over the county
for their fine efforts.

conaiuun is uiuicaicu, irc oiuu, ner as xier own umu wiui luving -
son Sunday 35 elk had been checkedthe association's committee han- -particularly by the present out- - care. on

standing bonded indebtedness of One of nine children, Mrs. Natter ling relief problems, and Commis- - o'rgwJ
$58,000 which is a considerable de- - is survived by a sister, Mrs. Katie sioner Peck is chairman of the com- - tion inc uding 29 bulls

i u sin IHHI Tii e mi j i i ii mit.tpe on taxation, fipssions or tne nuv "l""e""ciease iiuin u x y, reters oi .lociny, unu iwu uiuuicio, - . --- - Wl AtA t- --l,l, 1 U V- ,-

F. W. Turner reported favorable Wilhelm and Peter Minert who re- - engineers' association are being held ""
- nktominir --nntn'hiitinns : r ... - nr;-- - vn senaratelv except for one ioint iocai sxation.

uruKicas in vjwni."b siue in jtci nictn v . ivxiao " - - i . . -- - ,

for paying rental on Boy Scout meet-- Minert and Mrs. Bertha Wells of meeting with members of the coun- - "" tumy men

ing quarters, Lions,
-

American Le--.1 this city, Mrs. Helen Schoel of Se- -
I

ty.....courts, commissioner.. ... Koy weiu,... I umalr worn Tvuna raenn nrronnn
-

j A vih-- ooxii nauincf snh- - iii jj xi ,,- -i visiting in tne vaiiev witn Mrs. iNeui.

scribed a dollar a month toward the and remained to visit Miss Minert is also in attendance, says report f"?!' nnem mfaanJ
uicaiuuou, .Acppiici , n.. u. i: ui$4 charge as the only organizations for a short time, besides a number from Pine Citv- -

Boardman; John Hastings, W. C,
that had been contacted to date. 0f oxher nieces and nephews resid- - n T Trt tccttc ram v Hastings, Hardman.incr oleowhorn Mrs Mattpr hrmipht
BAG THEIR ELK hir: r4i I To enable members of the Gazette

SNYDER LEAVES SATURDAY

J. B. Snyder will leave Saturday
for Miles City, Mont., where he has
accepted a position with the Miles
City Saddlery company. ' Mr. Sny-

der has been assistant saddle maker
and shoe repair man in the pioneer
establishment of E. G. Noble here
for several years. Since announce-
ment last week of his intention to
leave, he has been busy receiving
regrets of his going from friends
and many well wishes for success
in the new field. Mrs. Snyder will
remain at the home in Heppner un-

til spring.

FIREMEN SLATE BALL. .094 Times force to enjoy their Thanks- -
Heppner Firemen's second annualhunted elk in the early days of the giving turkey to the fullest, this pa- -

ball is announced for the Elks hallseason with his father from Imbler STAGE. LINE TRANSFERRED per will issue on Wednesday, a day

in the Ukiah district. The county Announcement was made this early, next week. It would be ap- - Saturday evening, December 16

Plans for the affair were talked atagent landed his bull, a five-point- er, week that transfer of management preciated if advertisers and corres-th- e

first dav out, but it was the of Heppner-Arlingt- on Stage line pondents would cooperate by setting Monday evening's meeting. Blaine
E. Isom was named manager for thesixth day before Mr. Conrad, Sr., had been made from Owen Bleak-- up their copy delivery date accord-g- ot

his animal, another five-point- er, man to Paul Pettyjohn. . ingly. affair.


